
 

Together, we learn, trust and succeed. 

Learn … reach your full potential - curiosity, concentration 
Trust … caring staff support every child in school - collaboration 

Succeed … overcome barriers - resilience, reflectiveness 
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Headteacher: Mr J. Bacon 
 
12th July 2022 

Year 6 End of Year Event 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Unfortunately, we have just been informed that the company that was providing the bouncy castles for our 

year 6 end of year day has gone into liquidation and is no longer trading. Despite many phone calls to many 

companies, at such short notice no other company can provide us with an alternative. 

We are determined that despite this news, we will still have the fun day that the children have requested to 

make memories with their year 6 friends that they can take with them.  So, we have organised an alternative 

but equally fun day: 

 Trip 10 Pin Bowling with all children 

 Photographer will join the trip taking action shots, then back at school will take portraits, group 

shots and fun photo-booth style images – all available for download after the event 

 Treat takeaway lunch provided by school (from MacD’s) 

 Ice-cream van for dessert (please bring £2) 

 Fun awards ceremony (children only) 

 Annual shirt signing!  

 In-school fun activities on the field 

 Water fun (weather permitting) – bring a water pistol if you have one! 

Thank you to everyone who has contributed £10 via the app towards the last day events, school will make up 

the difference so there is nothing additional for you to pay for the trip or activities on this day. 

While I expect that some children will be a bit disappointed as they were all looking forward to a bounce, 

this will still be a really fun day that the children can enjoy to finish their time at Shelton in style! 

Can I say a big thank you to Miss Dixson and her team for organising the trip at such short notice! 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Jon Bacon 

Headteacher 

http://www.sheltonj.derby.sch.uk/

